
 
Drosera Burmanni 

Use a perlite (50%), vermiculite (25%) and Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss 
(25%) mix. (Our mix is in those quantities). 

Drosera Burmannii -The Burmese Sundew 

Drosera Burmannii is a great sundew for beginners. This compact rosetted 
sundew can be found in Southeast Asia and parts of Australia, in subtropical 
climates.  

MEDIA MOISTURE:  

Keep moist. Drosera Burmannii isn't picky, but don't let the soil get too dry in 
elevated temperatures. 

HUMIDITY: 

Very little is needed with the tray method, as long as there is little or no air 
movement. 

POT HEIGHT:  

3 inches or taller. Not picky.  

TRAPPING SPEED:  

D. Burmannii is one of the fastest-trapping sundews. (Either 2nd or 3rd fastest 
behind D. Glanduligera). If there is movement on its snap tentacles, they will 
fold down within a few seconds.  

  



FEEDING: 

If fed every 2 weeks or more, Drosera Burmannii grows large, and at a rapid 
pace. See feeding page. Feeding also encourages profuse flowering. If growing 
D. Burmannii outdoors, manual feeding is not usually necessary.  

FOOD SIZE:  

Can handle any amount of food. 

PLANT DIMENSIONS:  

If fed only a little, or overcrowded, D. Burmannii will usually remain dime to 
nickel-sized. If fed often, can get over 1.5 inches across (larger than an 
Eisenhower coin). Some forms are capable of getting even larger than this. 

TEMPERATURE:  

Can handle warm temperatures if grown outdoors, but mine started to decline 
when temperatures climbed above 85 F indoors. Give subtropical conditions. 

LIGHTING/PHOTOPERIOD:  

Drosera Burmannii prefers as much light as possible. When fed very little, 
Drosera Burmannii can develop red or pink coloration on the tentacles. Some 
forms can turn completely red. If fed a lot, Drosera Burmannii will grow rapidly 
and turn light green. 

DORMANCY REQUIREMENTS:  

None. Drosera Burmannii is normally an annual in nature, but if grown indoors 
during the colder months under lights, it can grow virtually forever. It will tend 
to die off after flowering it is not fed again. 

FLOWERS:  

Flowering WILL NOT cause Drosera Burmannii to die UNLESS conditions are 
unfavorable. Keep temps in the recommended range, and feed often. Flowers 
self-pollinate on their own, very readily. Drosera Burmannii produces around 
20-30 flowers per stalk if fed a lot. Flowers are small and open for only a short 
time. Seed will start falling out of the pods within a few weeks from flowering.  

PROPAGATION TECHNIQUES: 

Seed - Very easy. Cold stratification is not required. Seeds are incredibly small- 
almost like powder. Drosera Burmannii can reach flowering maturity in 4 
months or less if fed regularly. If you're not careful, this plant will become a 
weed in your other pots. 

  



DIVISIONS: 

Not necessary, as Drosera Burmannii does not clump over time, but you may 
have to end up thinning your Drosera Burmanni out if you planted too many 
seeds per pot. 
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